MOZ POWDER COAT COLLECTION

The Powder Coat color collection is suitable for interior and exterior applications. Bring metal to life with an infusion of color. Custom colors available upon request.

BLACK SAND  BLACK MATTE  RUST  COGNAC SAND  BRONZE SAND
RUSTED COPPER  COPPER METALLIC  CREAM METALLIC  GOLD METALLIC  DARK GRAY METALLIC
NICKEL  SILVER METALLIC  WHITE SAND  WHITE MATTE  BENGAL WHITE

TECHNICAL INFORMATION:

Available Finishes:
Powder coats are suitable for interior and exterior applications. Exterior warranty for powder is 5 years. Ask about our Ultra Durable Exterior finishes offering a 10 to 15 year warranty.

Available Materials:
.040” to 3/16” Aluminum, Perforated Aluminum, Corrugated Aluminum - not available on Stainless.

Available Sizes:
4’x8’ and 4’x10’ (maximum 5’ x 12’ - contact factory about larger sizes)
Please note, due to the process, holes are required along the long edge for hanging during application of the coating. This will typically result in a 1” reduction in the overall width of the panel. So a 48”x120” sheet would need to be cut down to 47”x120” after powder coating to remove the holes and create a clean edge along the long side. If a complete 48” width is needed the factory can utilize 60” wide sheets to avoid any loss of material. The max width dimension for powder coating (without holes) is therefore 59”.

Applications:
Available on all of the Móz ETA (easy-to-assemble) products including column covers, wall panels, art and dividers. Custom fabrication is available upon request.

View all colors available in the palette by visiting mozdesigns.com/powdercoat  January 2019